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VI. Executive	Summary	
Population	growth	of	economically	important	species	cannot	be	predicted	without	understanding	
recruitment:	the	addition	of	new	individuals	to	a	population.	Red	abalone,	Haliotis	rufescens,	were	
historically	part	of	a	recreational	and	commercial	fishery	throughout	California	until	overharvesting	
and	disease	rapidly	decreased	populations,	yet	recruitment	dynamics	of	red	abalone	are	poorly	
understood.	There	have	been	conflicting	hypotheses	about	whether	red	abalone	show	continual,	
low	level	recruitment	or	sporadic	peak	recruitment	years,	and	nothing	is	known	about	peak	months	
of	red	abalone	recruitment.	To	address	this	knowledge	gap,	we	assessed	monthly	settlement	rates	
of	red	abalone	at	Hopkins	Marine	Life	Refuge	(HMLR)	for	a	one-year	period,	July	2016	to	June	2017.	
Abalone	recruitment	appears	to	occur	year	round,	but	with	a	peak	during	fall	months.	The	
recruitment	peak	may	be	associated	with	oceanographic	factors	contributing	to	greater	fecundity	
or	improved	settlement	conditions.	Currently,	the	red	abalone	recreational	fishery	in	northern	
California	is	closed	during	July	to	allow	for	recruitment.	Based	on	this	data	from	central	California,	
it	does	not	appear	that	July	is	a	peak	recruitment	period,	though	the	month-long	closure	still	acts	
to	alleviate	overall	fishing	pressure.		
	
	
VII. Major	Accomplishments	
	
(1)	Performed	the	highest	resolution	time	series	of	red	abalone	recruitment	
	
(2)	Developed	a	close	collaboration	with	the	California	Department	of	Fish	and	Wildlife	to	directly	
inform	management	decisions	
	
(3)	Disseminated	my	research	results	at	the	2017	Western	Society	of	Naturalists	Conference	
	
VIII. Expenditure	of	Funds		
For	this	research	project,	$456.84	was	spent	on	research	supplies	(ethanol)	and	$2,040.02	was	
spent	on	travel.	Ethanol	was	necessary	for	processing	newly	settled	abalone	in	the	field	and	sample	
preservation.	The	majority	of	the	funds	were	utilized	for	travel	since	my	research	site	at	Hopkins	
Marine	Station	in	Pacific	Grove,	California	is	145	miles	away	from	San	Luis	Obispo.	I	also	attended	
the	2017	Western	Society	of	Naturalists	Conference	in	Pasadena,	California	where	I	disseminated	
my	research	results.		
	
IX. Impact	on	Student	Learning		
The	Baker	Koob	Award	has	brought	me	one	step	closer	to	achieving	my	research	goals	and	
completing	my	thesis.	Over	the	course	of	this	project,	I	enhanced	my	leadership	skills	by	training,	
supervising,	and	mentoring	12	undergraduates	interested	in	marine-related	careers.	I	developed	
the	ability	to	persist	in	harsh	field	conditions	and	mastered	the	skill	of	collecting	data	efficiently.	I	
conducted	this	research	in	close	collaboration	with	the	California	Department	of	Fish	and	Wildlife	
(CDFW)	to	directly	inform	abalone	management	of	the	last	viable	population	of	red	abalone	in	
northern	California.	My	research	will	grant	me	the	opportunity	to	continue	my	relationship	with	
managers	after	the	completion	of	my	degree.			
